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COPARTNERSHIP.

FROM THI* DATE MR. CHARLES
P. BAKKK will h* associated

with me i-i the Cotton Commission Bus¬
iness, which will be d»iti1u<'U:d under
the uame uf J. .M. DnMeU A' <'<>.

.I M. LU KDE LL.

Í

J M. BPRDRLI, CHAS. F BAKER.

J. M. BURDELL & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS

C0MMISSI3N MERCHANT
Continu^ Business a* heretofore, at

FireProof Waxelumse
No 19 McIntosh St.,
AUGUSTA, C3--A..

Strict «fíen iori tn al! con.-Ljnmenls
and pr<>mi»t remittances,
amr 81-HM 3m.

RAKE CHANCE
AS Ascent fir th« owner*. I have, for

sal« Three Hundred and S«venty-
tbreei373' Acres of tue rine^t pine land
in the County-within two miles of John¬
ston and onè mile of the (. c * A. R. R.

S. g. TOMPKINS.
Sept. 20, D82-lf42

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
M Who the raging toothache will endur».
When there can b* found a speedy curt- ?
'Twill kill the n»*rve and *»a?e the pam,
And give the Ruff rer relief again "

F'>r sa'e, at 15" per vial bv
Oct. 25,-:f D. K DÇRISOE à CO.

w. ET SPEIR,
DESIGNER,

Consulting and Sup» rintendíng

ARCHITECT.
PLANS

:nnd Sp«i?i firatioris at Mod e rat rharges.
OFFD'E No.« LAW RANCE,

AUGUSTA, GA.
SIMMONS,

HEPATIC.
COMPOUND

Or lim aili! Kidney Ture.
--

Toe Wonderful
The Wmde.fnl

The [nyiiror tiing Th-' Purifjrine
The Invigorating The Purifying

The Cleansing
The CluHripiojT

I.ivrp. AND KIDNEY MEDICINE.
LIVER AND KIDVE? MEDICINE

If yon h*ve a h«d taste in your m.inth.
fiallmvnn-M or yellow e. -lor of -kin. feel

nMpV-frrjPTf. utnpj I and dro ;r. appetit-e

ne**, you sri- '.liiliou-," and "ofhinsr will
arou-w» v 'ur Iiiver to mVand s'renirih
.en nn v ur "v»-t«-rn «-qnd to MMMDXS'
HEPATIC''o:.nv>UNn. U«ed moderately
?during »«xpo-iir«» io inalarial noisons, it
.enable* th«* Liv«»- to work off th» p< i-jon.
¡and wi 1 ton« prevent. Chills :i»'l Fever.

Forth« Ptiriäcati >n of th« Uiood sci¬
ence has not. a.-» yet discovered a rnedi-
.cine to equal
SbWOW BKPÍTII1 rovp»i:\|)(

O"Fi LIVER CURE.
For «nie hy
D. K. IHTK!*ilF »fe Co.. Rd£cfieti| *.r. j

DOWIE it MOISE Proprietor*.
Cha riratoa, S. C.

Oct. 19, 'S2--3tn4«-j
G

EXPE6T0BAHT
Ia eampowl oí Herbal and M ir liiyinoua prod-
C.U-,-.vm;.: pi tnifiitp tho. kttlMUutite °- tuc

Uangs, expectorates th* acrid matter
Uiistj.i-cLju inn xtowichial 'iubv>,uttdt>>rai4n.
soothing .-ci. it-;;, iduvlt reliever Cha ir-
iltatlon.' *.:-...? >:. . v-» U.t- c"»içii. li cl»xn*es
UMluacsof »'1 iinpnrtiiv«, .if: mgthens
CuaW&n cn.'eeuled hy dtacaae,i«-.*u'o.-
u'.«s lb« cucuia-.ua ol' th« b ood. and bracesthe
tt-rmussyst^m. Nltçht e^Id* often end l:i
.(omampUon. ¿ci -' danr-rrcaatoneRlsii
them. Apply thc xcuioiiy promptly* A
ttMtoftwnTjr yiriwarrants tlii R--i-'-.:on tbst
xto remedy ha«er?r hern r".>it«d that loti-
prompt i . : nifertsr, Tlî77'iï EXPEliTOSANÏ.
A Bindle dose ralscn the phlegm. luoduCi
X 5-imraafion.n.id its .?:««.? ]reure* tit*ino-1
.ûÏMîinate eonjh. A p",<.-.¿¿.-it cordial, chil-
rlret» talc« It rend I ly. fr Croup lt i->
Lnvaluah'o PM lIAi'Ubt fa e-rerrffiniür.

_In 2i»c. nnd Si Tiottle«.

T7?
a--

.ftST DI HCOTLY OFJ TH£ LiVER.
Cuire « hil.o n:><! Fever, X>y*uep»in,

BIe2sMMUIaelte«3ttillond c.:!îr,C«<ïmtipn-
«jon.llheuir>¡\tLsui,Pi!c<, l'alpUntloni t
the2£«varl, ;>Izxiueas, 'Xorpld Liver,and
Veciai» Lrretrnlarltles. lfjou do r.o: "foti
T'-ry veil," » «'n?!* i- ll s:imnlsios tbe»»onnieh,
x*»:n«-¿ü:tí r-netiíc,i«-i;vnni ripor to tLo ay^-.«a.

A HOTED DIVISE SAYS;
lui. i JIT:-L'ir Air» 1 ten yiars I have

VOL-P. a martyr t.> lîy-pei- i-., Cen^tipatioa and
i jlr». Laat&i-riniryöür j-r.'s v.tiereconiiutndcd
loue;X roadtheta (but «*i hlittlefaitu). Ia»
.row a well nmn, liav« p.v.il appetite, tufeatioa
jerfect, wsulur B?UO -, pius goae, and \ hnre
i -i:--dfotiy pounds Bylidll:j\ They arewo-.a

r -<-<-isr*itinp' 1J.
EEV.Jt. L.snrPSON.LruIirme.K,.

í»íllee. :t5 7tínrray St., IVtrw York.
X>n. wws* yx.vnxjAJj or i »crtiv

ücccip:-, ! o:i application«

THE EiMaurii
&T<±L W.KE FENCE.

TITR ahori» cnt rW"e"',iiti a noe^ion
Kiri flute* nf« ut ron«-, c'hopp and dnr-

ahlo St*">l W!r.> F'-"»e whieh »r» non- hp

.ine U«"ô ?ct îlie Vorth MOO* ^nKhwwt in
'profierenpe fr> sm<- » »iir-r Iritiel of fpflrfnir.
"Wherever li rv-i* K^en tried lt has Riven
jfrPaf. «ntl<if«.e*|-»n.

It :R a ret work without Vwrh« «rn! will
'ktvp ont ««nail pîir" r>r unv-tHpr aniir;:t!.«i
th<t in^v ii'inr/» c"rdèn«i T f»»m eropn.

It make«: no «t>««íe and Rbe!i»-r« no enp-

mie«i to en>p>4 or jviTjirr-r.
It 1«« jnit the f.-t«oe for Carden", I/>t-<.

lia^'n«. Pltk« «nfl i^erneterl«»!*
Bein'.'dipped in R'int-pr'^f point lt will

laut a life time, »nd ^ boiter than board
Jeno* in everv r«>*r»fW.

It ia easi'v and qniekly pot up.
Specimen* «>f Vent* arni ríateu

Can he seen at the ,A PVKRTISKR hulldinar
where « stock is kept on h«nd. «nil wh>-re
?ll Informatirm as to price, <vc, can be
.obtained.

K. c. M nrvnvisr. Aft.
EDOBFIRLDC. H., S. C.

ÀBTEUR S. TOHPKnS,

Attornoyat'L aw.

EdgelîeTda Cf
Joly 12, UW3,~-£3-2m

riiur it. t

SONG OF MARY BEATON.
BY ALOEP.NO « SWINBURNE.

Between the sunset and the sea

My love ¡aid hands and lips on me;
Of sweet came sour, of day came night
Of long desire came brief delight.
Ah! love, and what thmg came ol thee
Between the sea down aud the sea ?

B-tween the sea mirk and the sea,
Joy grew io grief, grief grew to me;
L 've turned to tears, and tears to fire,
And dead delight to new desire;
L 've's talk, love's touch there seemed to b<
B -tween the sea-sand and the sea.

B tween the sundown and the sea,
Love watched one I o¡ir of love with me;
Then down the ali golden watpr ways
Iiis feet ûtvt after yesterdays;
i <aw them come and saw them flee,
Between the sea foam ard the sea.

j B-tween the sea-strand and the sea,
-Luve fell on sleep, sleep fell on me;
The first star saw twain tarn to one,
B -tween the moonrise and the sun;
The next, thai saw not love, saw me

Between the s*a hanks and he sea.

GOVERftult UlttOüu'» MB&AtiE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER

COLUMBIA, Ö C. Nov. 20. 's2
Senators and fiejmsentativen : I

b"g leave to submit my annual Mea
sage.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

The debt iunded and being funded
i- $G 571,825. This ië a decrease ol
$70.496 on the amonnt reported last
year-the Sinking Fund Commission
owing retired by purchase and can

ce'lKtion-$71,369, and a small amount
of additional stock having been is

-u^d by Jjint Resolution of the last
L gislature. .

Ot the public debt, the scrip of the
Ag'icu Itu ral Colleges, amounting to

$191 800, H a permanent investment;
the deficiency bonds and stocks,
. mounting to $501022, mature in
1SSS; and consols, amounting to

$ .S7S033. mature in 1893 The
whole debt bear3 interest at ß pu
cent. This in promptly met as it ac¬

crues, and is paid in Columbia, Char¬
leston and New York. If the hold¬
er of State stock desires it, and
niruisbes the Treasury with his post
füce addres» the interest due is 1er
warded to hflx upon each January
and July. Th£ securities ol the State
ire sold upon the market above par.
We have no fljatmg^debt. Current
expenses as they y occur are met with
current lund«, and there is a balance
"ÖF$ Jö.ÜV' IS Tu[y Trrnfttii jr unm'.-.iu^
your disposition]
The coupons of brown consols are

received in payment of taxes. Theie
is no good reason why the coupons
of deficiency bonds thould not bd re¬

ceivable in like manner. It would
put all the/credi:ors of the S'ate Ou

toe same tooting; and as the holders
of deficiencies are largely our own

c;r:z-ns, it would add to their con

venieuce while it enhsnced the value
of tbi* cl-ss of bonds. I respectful
ly recommend this measure to your
consideration.

REVENCE3 AND EXPENDITURES.
The revenues of the State for cur¬

rent expenditures are derived frcm
¡he net earnings or the Fenitentiary,
from the phosphate royalty and from
the general tax. The Penitently
paid into the Treasury last year $40
000. The phosphate royalty is stead¬
ily increasing; during the past yeat
it amounted to $138 254-being an

increase of over $17,000 opon the
preceding year.
By the report of the Comptroller

General, you will see that the usual
and ordinary expenses of the State
government, not defrayed by the
phosphate royalty and the ^urpiur-
tn the Treasury, can, without consid
eiing the income from the Peuiten
ti«ry, be met by a levy of five tenths
ot a mill upon the dollar of taxable
values. The levy for interest on tbe

public debt, (three and one-tenth
mill-) is to be added -thus making
a general tax levy of three and six-
teuths mille.

Interest, upon tbe pub'ic debt is

payable before 'he- annual taxes are

fully collected. To avoid subjecting
any of the public creditors to delay
lu receiving their dues, the Legisla¬
ture has tor the last two years annu

ally author.zed a temporary loan in
an icipation of the taxes. The liberal
action ol the banks of deposit in

permitting over drafts ard requiring
interest upon each only from date has

j enabled the Treasury to effect the
¡ accommodation at trivial expense.
Authority for a similar purpose will
bo necessary for the nest and for
each ensuing year. The espediept
answers well enough while the money
maiket is easy, but with the occur

j renee of a financial panic it mitiht be
difficult to accomplish. The public
credit, id of too much cons-quence to
the welfare of the State to hp tho3
jeu; arded. Tba debt will soon ma

turo, and to refund it at a more

tavorabie rate of interest ÍB an end
to be kept steadi-y in view. A fail-

j ure to meet promptly toa interest
under any circumstances would ic?

(jiiriously ufjeot this purpose. AgaiD,
our taxes are paid semi annually

j and the first payment ie optional, the
taxpayer beiDg charged interest if hi

j defers payment of his whole tax till
th-» time cf the second payment
Under these circumstances, to retort
to a collection cf the taxes tor interés!
before the interest is duw.it ia necessary

j to make the first semi, annual pay rt

of taxes compulsory, and then for
year to increase the tax levy si

j ciently to raise the sum for which
the experience of the Treasury

' ! has been found necessary to m

j over drafts upon the banks. We
experiencing a period of exceptio
prosperity, and there will be no 1
ter time to accomplish this désira
end. If the measure commends
eelf to your honorable body, the

' ditional sum to be raised this y
will be about $100,000 and will
cesaitate the addition of S 10 m

previously estimated. The wh
tax levy will tt.,u be 4 4-10 mi
The levy lor last year was 4 J mi
It will still be necessary for one y<
longer to authorize the tempon
loan, because the first payment of
terest for 1884 will occur before a

part of the tax you now anther
is collected, and will have to be n

out of funds now in the Treasu:
which are not sufficient for the pi
pose, and at the same time to cai

on the government until the taxed
18S3 are collected.

PENITENTIARY.
On the 1st November, 1881, th.

were 690 convicts in the Penitent
ry. At the same date this year t

number was 824. Of these 778 we

colored and 46 vbite. Of the 8
convicts, 224 were leased upon phc
phate work ; 121 were leased up
railroads; 25 upoi. the Seegers fan
a ,d 454 within the walls of the pr:
on. Ot those within the prison 1
were at work with a contractor

making shoes, 120 at work on tl
Columbia canal, and the remaind
in various employments.
The convicts under lease are sui

jected to a rigid surveillance by tl
authorities of the Penitentiary, ar

I am satisfied that during the yea
both within and without the priso:
they have been well fed, properl
cared for, and their sentenoes of peni
servitude humanely executed.
A large amount of work has bee

done by convict labor upon impr<»v<
mente and extension of the Peni ter

tiary itself. A number of hand
have been worked o i the Columbi
canal, and an examination of the Su
perintendent's Keport exhibits th
following traneactiona : A balance ii
hand at the beginning of the fioca
year of $21,199; earnings for thi
y»ar, $94,236; expenses proper o

and mileage of Board of Directors
$1,267; paid on canal, $8 096; paie
into State Treaeury, $40,000; &Qd re

maining in bands of Superintendent
$14 901. This last amount is iu catt
and bankable notes given for con

viet labor; its disposition awaits youi
direction.

Thia exhibit contrasts favorabij
with the management of the Peniten
tiary in the period from 1S68 to 1870,
Tuen, beside the earnings of the con

victs, it required an annual average
appropriation of $62,800 from the
Stite Treasury to support the insti¬
tution. In the health, general ap¬
pearance and judicious discipline
of the convicts, a like improvement
appears.

LUNATIC ASYLUM.

During the year there have been
uoder treatment in the Asylum 755
patients. There are now present 330
white and 222 colored, making a to
tal of 550. Ot the8e525 are supported
by the State as indigent poor and 25
by themselves or friends. The laws
establishing and regulating this in
stitution contemplate that those re

ceiving its benefits who are able to

pay in whole or in part should do so,

and that the pauper alone ebou.d
receive the bounty of the State. That

supposed ab-.de in this particular ex

ists has been heretofore brought to

the attention of the General Aesem

bly, and at its last 8ef.8iou additional
legislation was provided to coirect
it. These laws are either not execu

ted or are insufficient. Fewer pa¬
tients pay now than before. It is not

in the power of the Trustees and offi¬
ce n to supervise thia matter. The
power and responsibility rests with
the authorities in the Counties who

give the papers of commitment, lt
may be that popular sentiment de¬
mands that unfortunates ol this class,
without regard to their means, should
be supported by the State. If this
is eo, the laws should be changed and
pay received from none. In 1876
there were 293 patienta in the Asy¬
lum; uow the number ia nearly
doubled. Your attention is called to
the report of the Superintendent, in
which the increased demand for the
coming year and the still lurgor pros-

I pective demand in succeeding years
I which will be made upon this ininti
tution is clearly sot forth. There
are, by the United States cen°u9 of
1S80, in South Carolina 2,900 persons

j who may, and in most instances
should, receive the benefit of thia
wise and noble providion for suffer-

j ing humanity. With one-fourth of
- £bat number present in the Aaylum
now, aboçt oue-third of the aggregato
current expenses of the State ia for

i! their support. It appears to me to

i be the part of wisdom to at once set?

tie and enforce the pecuniary baeie

upon which patients are to be receiv-
i ed, and, with comprehensive and
t economic measures, meet the íncreaa-

r ing demands of thia branch of the

HJUUJUH llüJL

public expenditure. The detail» of
the Superintendent's ref ort are sug¬
gestive of these, and some of them
he forcibly urges. The appropriation
asked by the Trustees for the Asy¬
lum for the coming year is $114,194.
I am happy to believe that in scien¬
tific, treatment and in all that pro¬
motes the comfort and well-being
of its inmates this institution will
compare favorably with others else¬
where.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
A ux ot twenty five cents per ton

is collected on every ton of commer

cial fertilizers sold in the State and
ie made applicable to the. mainten¬

ance of ihe. Department of Agricul¬
ture. The tax realized last year
$23.704.
The Department is charged with

the inspection ai_d supervision of the
sale ot iertilizere; with the duties of
a Fish Commise.on; with the manage¬
ment of the State's interest in the
phosphat. mine.0; with the develop¬
ment of the agricultural and mechan¬
ical interests of the State, and with
ihe promotion of immigration. It
has been in operation for two years,
and the elaborate report of the Com¬
missioner to be submitted to you will
exhibit the well directed energy it
has brought to bear upon the various
and important duties with which it
is entrusted. I am persuaded that
utider its present .vigorous and judi¬
cious management its usefulness, al¬
ready manifest, will greatly redound
to the benefit of the State.
The pursuits of our people are so

largely agricultural that the bounte¬
ous returns of husbandry during the
last year is a subject for devout grat¬
itude. The cotton crop was better
than an average. The corn crop was

better than for many years. The
einall grain crops were undoubtedly
the largest ever produced in the
State. Hice was fully up to the aver¬

age, and the smaller crops-sorghum,
sugar cane, peas, petatoes, fruits, &c,
-were better than usual. The Com¬
missioner estimates that thc excees ot
this year's production exclusive of
cotton and rice, which are our chief
market crops, over last year is much
more than the amount of farm sup¬
plies of which the short crop of that
year necessitated the purchaee.

I have heretofore expressed my
euee ol the paramount .importance,

socially and industrially, to the State
of. tbe_.auvepj^ql a. thrifty and intel¬
ligent immigration. The resources

of our fields, forests, mines and wa¬

ter powers are comparatively un

touched. A complete and exhaus¬
tive hand book of the State, under
the direction of the Board, has been

prepared and will soon be published.
Its distribution will bring to the at

tention of capitalists the opportunity
for investment that these resources

offer, and to the immigrant seekiug
a home in a genial climate the means

of betteting his fortunes which will
surround him on every hand in our

midst. You will permit rue earnest¬

ly to bring to your attention the sub
jpct of immigration, and to exprtBS
the hope that your wisdom will de¬
vise measures which will promote
this desirable end.
STATE AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANI¬

CAL SOCIETY.

Thia society has borne an impor¬
tant part in the development of the
material interests of the State. Or¬
ganized ia 1855, it received an annu¬

al appropriation of $5,000 frpg the

public Treasury, and waa handsomely
endowed from other Bourses. During
the civil war its building* were de¬
stroyed and its endowment dissipated.
Four years after, its revival and re¬

organizion was the first indication
on the part of capital and intelli¬

gence of reviving hope in the future
that awaited our industries. For the
last three years it bas annually re¬

ceived an appropriation of $2,500
irom the State.

This society holds a Summer meet¬

ing for the discussion of agricultural
and kindred subjects, at which is
elicited much valuable information.
Heretofore its transactions have not

been published in permanent form ;
but its increased repources will now

permit, and it is intended in the en¬

suing y ar to collect them in a com*

pendions form. Its annual fairs are

held at Columbia in November. At
tho last, 10,000 persons attended;

i the premium list amounted to $5,000
j entries for the premiums offered,
j The t bibition in every department
was highly creditable. Order and

good feeliug pervaded the throDg^
and during the entire week it was
necessary tc arrest but one person for

; disorderly conduct. A continuance of
I the appropriation for thia society is
¡hSktíd.

EDUCATION.
1 he educational syetem of the

«State as now established by law and
io successful operation Sods its de-
velopmeut in the Public schools, the
University and in the Institution for

j the Education of the Deaf, Dumb
and i he Blind. The university con-

eiste of the Claflin College, the Mili¬
tar? Aoademv and the South Oaroli-
na College. This distribution of the
aid given by the State to education
is comprehensive and judicious. The
full development of theRe various
schools will, in my judgment, accom¬

plish all that can ba donejby^jjublic

tu, o.

inst ruction in
generation for t

izenehip; and I
each of them to

fostering care.
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lonnty to deserving youths who bavp \

lot the means in their own right anrt <

vhose parents are unable to educate >

hera. Selection is made among ap-
DÜcants by competitive examination.
The beneliciaries are furnished, free j
it charge, with tuition, clothing, sub- ¡
¡istence and the necessary academic j.
ippliances. The remaining cadets
ire pay pupils, and are charged $300 j
Der annum, which is the estimated j
jost to the institution of <«sch cadet,
Day and beneficiary alike.
The curriculum of the Academy, (

is before* the war, seeks to approii- j
coate that of Weet Point; the varia-
tion, when it occurs, beiug in view of
&e fact that its graduates will find
»raployment chitfiy io civil life and
their military training be needed by
the State only in the emergency ol (

inch wars as will call for other than
the regular fo.ceB of the country.
The demand of our people for the
practical and scientific training ac¬

companied by the wholesome discip¬
line afforded by this school ts evinced
by the numerous applications for pay
cadetships which had to be declined
for want of sufficient accommodation
in the building as repaired with the
small appropriation of the last ses-

fiioD. Tbe number ol cadets admit¬
ted, iu October exhausted all availa¬
ble room. The meaus viere not fur¬
nished'to rebuild the burned wing of
the Citadel, which would double the
capacity of ile barracks. Such ap¬
propriation as you may deem proper
to make for the maintenance of bene¬
ficiares (the pay cadets maintain
themselves) in this institution must
be baaed upon the estimate of $300
fi>r each. To continue the present
number will require $20,400 for the

present fiscal yea-. Arms and accou

treraents, which the Adjutant Gen-
eral'a department cannot supply, are

also necessary. A *ma!l appropi ta¬

lion to that department for this pur¬
pose is needed.
A claim, on behalf of the State,

?pon the Federal Government, for
the use aud occupation of the Citadel
«ince the u ar hn«> been made and will,
I have no doubt, be soon equitably
adjusted. When this fuud is realized
it will reimburse tho State for the
8um already expended in repairs,and
probably oe sufficient both to restore

the wing bumed while in the posses¬
sion of the United Staten troops and
to equip the Academy fully for the

part which I am convinced awaits it
Tu aüúrtllofc to our people'! ¿rt muon

needed facilities for higher education.
SOÜTE CAROLINA COLLFrtZ.

The branch of the University, sit
uated at Columbia, is eudowed with
the portion set apart for the benefit
of white students of the fund donat¬
ed by the United States for the pro¬
motion of agriculture and the me-

cbauic arts. It was rf organized last
Spring by the establishment ol five
additional professor-hips, making ten
in ail, and one ol which is of agri¬
culture and horticulture. The scope
of the instruction offered was largely
extended, and for seveiJ distinct and
full courses of study, some liberal
and some technical, provif-ion is made.
The Coll'ge thus reorganized and en¬

larged opened with 14$ ptudents in
attendance. Lodging is provided, the
only charge being ten dollars annu¬

ally fer repairs, and tuition is free to
all students whose parents reside in
the State. The students are boarded
at their own charge.
The developmeut hereafter to be

given to this institution ehoSild. in
order to meet the just expectations
and demands of the age and the re¬

quirements of the Act of Concrets,
to which it fUTPs all nf it» prrmçnent
endowment, be ¡srgeiv ni the direc¬
tion of applied science. ]tshould be
made the home of the practical art«

and science" as well s? of the claspics.
It should be able to send lorth the
youth of the State well equipped for
the practical pursuits Hud avocations
of life, and hence technical training
should be as anxiously provided for
as liberal culture.
The agricultural departmentehould

be so developed HS to materially aid
in building up the. agricultural inter*
est* of the State. Not only should
the oppoi tuuity he given to the ming
generation of farmers to acquire the
scientific principles upon which their
calling it breed, but the ÍHrmere them-
selves should have th« bectfii of the

j experiments sud tests of a veil con-

ducted experimental farm located in
their midst. Negotiations are now

in progress between the State Bureau
of Agriculture and the agricultural
department of the College, which will,

j if perfected, tend largely to bring
j abo..t this most desirable result. ID
I order to secure harmony of purpose,
and union «nd concentration ol ei-
fort, tba two depart ment* will be

j wada to mutually assist and strength-
j eu each other. To thie end the Col
lego will make the analyses, research-
es and practical tests required by the
Bureau of Agriculture, and the re-

suite will be given to the public in
the occasional bulletins of the Cnm-
miesiouer of Agriculture. The re¬

port of the Professor of Agriculture
will also be made a part of the An¬
nual Report of the Bureau.
Tho Report of the Trustees of tho

University to be submitted, will ask
fjr a continuance of the last appro¬
priation of $12.000 for this College,

:rbich. in addition to its perraan
mdowment, they estimate will
?officient for its need«.
INSTITUTION TOR THE DEAF A Xl

DUMB AND THE BLIND

ThiR institution for the etlnc&t
jf the uniortnnaie youth of the St
s located at Cedar Springs in Sp
;anburg County and bas for ye
jeen in successJul operation. Don
,he past year it hap had sixty*two j
rils in attendan* e. I would ask ye
attention to the interesting Report
:he Superintendent, and particulai
tiis recommendation that provision
made for the education of coloi
¿leaf and dumb and blind childn
The suggestion is made of tb* enti

li.-hment of a separate depart m<¡

for this class of pupils, under !

*ame general management as 'hat
whites, but with its own sahordin;
offic-? suv* teachers. This arraoj

ment has been adopted in most of t

Southern States and is in accord wi
the general educational syptern of t

State in the public schools and in 1

University.
The Commissioners of the instil

tion will ask for an appropriation
$12,350, which includes the expem
of establishing the proposed coloi

department.
RAILROADS

The Railroad Commissioner r fpo
that his inspections of the railton
last year have been highly eatisfi
tory to him. Many and exteosi
improvements are noted, and the
ciiities for the safe and speedy trat

portation of persons and propel
have been muon increased. He th in
that, in another year of |»rt«rieri
there will be lew better roads iu t

South. The Commissioner «jimina
the various questions ari-in-^ iromt

mutual relations of the corporatif]
o* '.ag the roads and the p opie w
u*e them. You are respectfully :

ferred to his Report for th« views

empresses. They are entitled to weig
as coming irom one whose poski
bas given him opportunities ol imp*
tial observation, and whose opinio
have been maturely considere i. Mai
interesting tables accompany the R

port. They are, however, incomple
ou account of some of the roods fa

ing to make their returns in prop
time. I am unable, therefore, to giv
as I desired, a sn.rnina.ry view of tl
condition and working with ns.

these important factors ia th* life

f&ffi^ "j nm '^-4-^4-^,
Several important new railrca

have been projected and considers!.

progress has been made towards tl
construction of them. The Edg
field, Trenton and Aiken Railro
Company and the Atlantic and Fretii
Broad have been consolidated wil
certain North Carolina, Tenman
and Kentucky roads, whoae objeetn
point at present is Lexington, KM
tucky, under the style of the Car< ]
na, Cumberland Clap .¡nd Chirac
R ti!rond Company. The orgauizatiq
has been perfected and a contract hi
been entered into for rapidly pu.-hi;
the construction. Fifty odd mi len <

the road have already been grsded :

South Carolina. When completed i
will be much the shortest line fror
the Northwestern trade centre* to lb
South Atlantic and mus^ prove of i:
calculable value to the State. It wi]
realiza the dream ol fiity years ngo-
the direct and independent conner

tion of our commercial metropo.'i
with the Ohio Valley. Some.gradin,
has been done ou the Savannah V*]
l-.y Railroad from Auderaon toward
Dom's Mine QB the Ângu*t4 ati<

Knoxville Road. On the Spar;an
burg, Laurens and Greenwood Rout
the grading is being pushed forward
and on the Georgetown and L-in*-'
Itoad, running from Georgetown U

Lane's on tbcNorth-E iHtrrn Railroad
work has recently bpen commenttd

MILITIA.

The organized miütix cousists o

eighty-one companies of, State Vol
unteer Troops, (whirr) numbering
4 376 men, nud. twenty comp*, ie* ol

National Guard, (colored; numbering
1.185 men ; aggregate. 5,561. Th«
Adjutant and Inspector General re¬

porta the general condition of th«
militia, in ?very respect, better tb'/i
when he inspected them in ISSI,
The officers are more conversant with
their duties, companies better drilled,
and a more general spirit oí military
enthusiasm pervades all rauks. ?»Iore
than on« haif ot the companies of th*
Volunteer TroopB would corcnai c very
favorably with like organizations ol
any other State of the Union. This
impiovament is ta be NBtriWeo, ia »

great measure, to the encouragement
^iven by the liberal appropriation
made by the Getirr<»i Aeeeiably at ile
last session " to enable companies to

maintain their organizations and to

increase their efficiency."
Many of ihe old compauies have

been disbanded, and perhaps it m«y
be advisable to still further coueinne
the system of weeding out the iin-ffi-
cieut corps, as the nuinbr r of men

J given above can very well be reduced
! io the extent of one fifth, leaving, in

j round numbers, about 4 OOO men of

j all arms-loree amply sufficient for
all purposes.

I The appropriation ssbed for the
militia is $22,700.

' Oondudtd on Fourth Fagt

il WITH HIGH »ll AR ihiï\ fl

TI1E>B#ÄS OF THE SJEASÜ \ \

-

At 722 and. 913 Broad Street,

VJ

VRE SLAUGHTERING BOOT*. SHOKS AND HATS. T IL;;. AR -TWO
LARGE STORES FILLBt) WITH BARGAINS. iJ^D-H ILL /
DE STRANGE IF YOU CWNNOT BE F LE \SED AMONG ao*.H

A VARIETY. WE OFFER:

'nfani's Lace Shoo's.
niant's Li'!P Shoes, a better erarle...
fnfunf8 Kid and Pebble but'ed Shot*
'hildren's Pebble .Shoe*, heal*.I
?hildretl> A <"alk Folk'/-*, heels.:
.'hi'dmn's Pebbl..bu:Vd Shoe»,hée»^
\lis«c«.V 1 Kid Buttoned'^h'**.\
Wisse«' Pebble Luce Shi.es..vi
Indies' Cl th Buskins..1
L*die«i' Kid Slippers.
Ladies' OalC Pegged 8rin«s.
Ladies' Kid Lin. d Ser^u Buskins....
Lud les' Moquer W ippors.
Ladies' A Cali' Une .Shoes, newed.
ladies' Pebble L*ne Shoes, newed..*.!
Ladies' 1 Pebble Biurou-'d Sh«»--«.'

\<) ¡2fi
50 \
M
ttl ;

sb i
35 J
Si
SI
.Hi
'".>
DU j

ladies' 1 Kid Buttoned - .I
Lad'n.s' Kid Öpera'SUppe. .1
L-idien'Kid Saod.'.l SlipLt .i
«'.-ofits* < arpetSUppew.
Genu' Pel-bL- flippers. .

i.Miits' Cable i-'en-ved Ct«
Gents' Sewed Bos Too <
'-Cents' Keavy Boots, soi
Gents' b ees Calf Baot*, !.-
Boys' Heavv Brogans!:.. .
B ivs' Dr« FM Brojpms.
Buys* DI-'Î-S Lact»Shoes...I
Youths' Tip »ed Boots 7 ; .1
'ieut.s' and B*»vs' Wool : .

Gents' Stiff H\ts.
Gants' Felt Ha 11.1

uti. rn...I
i alters. I
.I

-ALSO-

Zsigier Bros , Evitt B^os. and Miles & Son's
And the Most desirable Lines LadiW, Misses and Children'.. F «io Shoes.

We have a dargo stock of

BOOTS, SHOES. HA^TS AND CLOTHING!
-iF-

OTTB, WHOLESAZL-lE DEPARTMBN"T1
Which we offer ¡it less than New Yorl^ .lobbers* Prices. Close ei n ; f these

goods will make B mistake if they »'«ii to áútñiñe our *toii.

WILLIAM MüipEÍN & CO.,
722 and 913 Broad Sireat, Augusta, Ga.
CLOTHING DÇPART .lF*5ff, .NO. M JONES ST.

Sept, 20, 1 ¿82-3 m-4.!. !

LITTLE BOYS ^SjyES^CB^:^, :

Bid- BOYS TOO TjEÏE S^ME;
YOUTHS BElviBMEBB,
YOTTITSTO- ÜVLB3NT TOJO THE S-A-ME ;

OLJD HUHEIST DO T^îE SAMS-
-AT--

7S2 BroAd St., Aiigruftta, Ga.

There is the lartrft^t and most elegant selection of SUITS, OVERCOATS/
HATS, USSDERWEAH, &c, in Augusta, at Me very lùwest prioff.

If yon want to buy, either at WHOLESALE or SET.til., cali and
examine. \

A. Wi BLANCBáBD,
A'tfpt. 27, 1882-8tt»t3J \ JOTJ.'.J. & Co.

IIBJill ?

STA, CM.
aflilli

We Jteep on hand at ¿ill times ihe fin¬
est and best assorted stock-and we have
ihe most elegant Store ipr showing it in
all the South.

Velvets, Plushes, Sijfks, Satins. jYovéï-
ties, and everything desirable in Dress
Goods; Fine Hosiery, ILadies, Süsses and
tients, Gloves, Laces úfnd Notions gener¬
ally; Underwear in gijeat variety : Cassi-
meres, Kerseys, Jeans/ Homespuns, Linen
and White Goods; Cloaks, Dolmans, Jack¬
ets, &c; Blankets arvd Flannels-

liaRTfRBNI OT IHK HMl ilfiWiS
is in our Stock Wfe offer no Trash ; but
on Good Goods tve GUARANTEE PRICES
against every market in the United States.

A sírrc% firättlr.ss Dre^M:n).k-n¿ ¿§
partment a featwre/of our business.
STORDERS filled promptly and carefully.

AwrUhtn, Gu., '>«-t. I!. -1". /

il
ci / Ot

I
DEALER IX

Aß

.eaäy-Made ölöt'kiif
Rftii¿iwciiiiinnNisHiNfii^m

to

A full Stock of MEN'S, YOUTHS' and BOYS' Ready-
made piothiny ALWA TS ON HAND rd

736 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.
t&r ^Jr. Avery föSnascI is with me, and he will i>e g i fit all time*
me t lii<j Edgefieid friends bete s?d wait on them.

H. S. JORDAN
Sept. 2", 1S«2 -?iv4'3

1 dozen of *tb;if.e popular ".louvin" Ktd
Gloves at » very pair warranted ; 41Gloves at çi-^everv pair warranted; i'- FÏ^E TOBxlCOO.'
doT Udw- tashiorable Black Iîrw : ï I fhand several br V.s of Snperi-Dr. VITarnerV celebrated Health Corset.
'.Eureka" Rubber Cloth, new Cloaks .iud
Walking Jackets mou». Handsome Dreus
Buttnup and Tripipungs, opened th'sweek
jl.11 «« 1 XÊ /n/r>T>T»<n?ii:

or Chewing TOBACCO; and 1er sa!$
afc veiy low figures bv

D. R. DUAISOX & Co-.
*t J. M. COBB'S. I Oct. 17, 'S2.-tf


